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A. Ohanner and Mr. F. Pearcey, the birdskiiiner and naturalists' assistant. Mr. Miller,
English Consul at Tahiti, kintliv prctiitl the guides am! til lurwise assisted the party.

Sonic of the mi tucitains of Tahiti rise to a height over 7000 feet, and it was hoped
to be al tic to ri'at'ii a considerable altitude in the seai'eh of mountain plants. It. was
settled that at. all events the head (ei' a vaiL-v in the interior called Papeno should he
reached. 'i'lie party was provided with native guides ; one, au old man, supposed to he

thoroughly acquainted with the mountains.
The men earned the little baggage on the ends of poles resting on their shoulders
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like (_'hiiiiese eoolies. 'Mit- prat-live of Iltis nie( hot1 of tarrying has bet-ti remarked upon
as one ol the uni tiv cvitlelwes 411 Hie Pt ilvnesian afiuiii ties of' I he Now Zealanders. The

beautiful valley of Fa taint, t'loseil at its head In' the irregularly peaked outline of the
mountain, termed by till- Freneli, from its form, flit' " Diadem.'' was first traversed.

At some distance from its mouth the valley is bantil across by a high cliii

(Wer which the stream traversing it falls in a very 1 iran Ei ml waterfall. Iii the cliff
beneath the falling water is a wide hollow, overhung liv t lie rock above, and in this

the Tropic Birds (P/mPtlto,i) itest, and two or tin-re weit' eonstau Ely to be seen flying
about the cliii' and across the dccii chasm of the valley, conspicuous against the dense

(NARR. ('HALL. EXP.--VOL. I.-1S85.)
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